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How do I search for Contract Requests?

Problem

How do I find my submitted contract request?

Solution

Go to   ->  -> Contracts Requests Search Contract Requests
At the top of the page, you can apply filters to limit the results

Once you have found the contract request

Click on the  to open the requestcontract request number
At the top of the page is the status of the request
The Contract Request Number and its current status will be displayed
An  completeApproved status means that all approvals are  and the contract is waiting for contract creation

Contact your contract manager for more information
A  status means that a contract has been createdCompleted

click on the  link from the header on the left side of the page for more informationAPPSTATE-YEAR-XX-YYYYYY
A  status means that the contract was rejected - no changes can be madeRejected

click on the link located at the top-right of the page for more information  History
A  status means that the contract has been returned to the requester for edits or more informationReturned

click on the link located at the top-right of the page for more information  History
An Under Review status means it is currently in the approval status

To view its approval step, click on the Contract Request Workflow link from the menu on the left

Related Articles

All line items have been rejected?
Assigning a Cart to Another User
How do I add a shipping address in YoMart?
How do I add a vendor who is not in YoMart?
How do I add an Account Code at the line level?
How do I add multiple account codes to a requisition?
How do I change the contact name for shipping?
How do I correct "over-receiving" in YoMart?
How do I link a Contract in the Direct Pay Form?
How do I make changes to a requisition that has already been submitted?
How do I search for Contracts?
How do I search for Requisitions or POs?
How do I set my notification preferences?
What Commodity Code do I use?
YoMart FAQs

Search Knowledge Base   

Submit a Service Request

We value your feedback! Click   to suggest updates to an existing article, request a new article, or submit an idea.HERE

https://confluence.appstate.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=77040088
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